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Spicy Plum Cakelets 
Make Dessert Goody

If you need to make a dps 
sci I in a hurry, here's a recipe 
that Is fast and "plentiful."

Sliced fresh plums are fold 
ed into spice cake batter 
(made from a mix). Just hake 
as directed in a 13x!).\2-inch

CHICKEN NOODLE DINNER like grandma's goes right from the container to the 
casserole. For an extra special occasion, top it with asparagus and garnish it with 
pimienlo strips and toss it in the oven at moderate heat until bubbly hot.

GRANDMA TO YOU

Treasured Recipe on 
Your Market Shelves
A generation ago, life:few at a time  into tfie bub-jof the leisurely pace. Though

moved at a more leisurely
Pi
her kitchen mid family recipes 
were treasures to be guarded 
and handed down.

Many a family reputation 
for producing good c o n k

bllng broth to be cooked
iace. Grandma was queen of plump inul succulent   rich

with the flavor of chicken 
and tender by the skill of the I

we still cherish grandma's 
recipe we seldom take time to 
use it.

Lynden's 
cook. | Chicken Noodle Dinner

Dinner i» Hrrved   li.steud we use u chicken 
When hungry appetites noodle dinner already lire

mu* founded on JuM surh a ' could wall no longer, dinner,!"11'"1 'or use   wlln K""ul 
recipe ns Chlrkrn .Noodle was readv to be served. It was ma's built-in goodness! 
Dinner. served lii triumph If the I.ynden's Chicken Xoodle 
And the care that went into noodles were delicious and 1 I»»ner ronUilns the plump, 

tho preparation! A fine plump,tender. i «1 "<l |tr. «l<M«»nlon«l nnmllm 
hen was chosen, fresh eggs| Though we don't lament! "T remember, Mnimered In 
were gathered from the hen- the passing of the old cookj l'"'"- wnolc brnl11 wlih lou
lu)Use,~flour came fresh from stove, we do regret the loss! "J 
th« mill and choicest vege 
tables were gathered from the
garden.

All Hand* In the Purr 
Every lady In the house

plump hen was plucked, 
drawn and sot n-slmincrlng on 
the kitchen range. 

Knowing hands made a hol

Extra! Extra!
This dip adds extra protein 

to the diet, Dunkcrs will need 
lent a helping band. The fine vegetables such as cauliflow-

Lion of your favorite market 
Serve It just as it comes o 
en casserole.

erett, celery sticks, carrot 
sticks, cherry tomatoes, bell 
peppers, radishes and green 
onions.

Combine well 1 pint cot-low In the mound of fresh
ground flour for the fresh
eggs to be dropped In one byljr8^
one. Sensitive fingers know. , ., .
Just how much flour to be salt -  * '""P.00" ca.cn "' V
kneaded In to make the P« and chill powder and
noodles tender good. ^ jatsupl________

The d ii u R h «nt rolled 
pnper thin, illIMI n-. rolled I During summer months

and
Look for this Chlckei 

Noddle Dinner with Vege 
tables In the canned food sec

Baked Cauliflower
flower whole, covered, I 
small amount of boiling 
salted water. Drain and pine 
head upright In shallow ca 
serole. Press 1 cup of hal 
inch cubes of America 
cheese into head.

Pour H cup half and ha 
cream around cauliflower I

like u jelly mil in lie Mired  well chilled canned apple casserole and sprinkle hea 
Into minim rolled Milp* in MIUCP gains In favor. Blend a with U cup butter crumb 
lie unwound mid set to dry. [bit of nutmeg and brown and -I slices bacon, cooke 
.Shortly before meal timcisugar through It. Top with crisp and crumbled. Bake n 

the noodles were dropped   n scoop of softened tco cream. 3~."> degrees for 20 minute

#,i>'.s Are 
for Glamour 
Dishes. Too

Kverybody knows the story 
if the egg, even though the 
li-russlon of the egg vs. the
 hirken may never end! 

What should lie known but 
not always practiced is thai

ggs are versatile and should
  held in high esteem for 
ly meal of the day. Their 
rotcin is complete and now 
irir cost is at budget level. 
Try them in the suggestions 

vhlch follow.
MIXED VEGETABLE 

FONDt'E
1 8-o/. mu muslminnui, 

drained 
cup sliced water chestnuts

2 tbs. mined! green pepper
2 tbs, mlnreil celery 
t tbs. chopped chives 

cup duller
3 Rhode Island Ked Pre 

mium lloynl Brown Eggs, 
separated

1 cup cottage cheese 
Utsp. onion Halt
2 nips nil-purpose dressing 
'-4 tsp. paprika 
Saute mushrooms, wale 

he.stnuts, green pepper, cc!
 y and chives in butter unt

 CRCtabies are tender.
Heat csg whites until stif

nd set aside. Heat yolks I
arge mixing bowl, add co
age cheese and seasoning

and continue to beat.
Stir In dressing and veg 

able mixture. Fold In eg 
vhites and pour into huttcra 
1-inch casserole and sprinkl 
with paprika.

Uakc at .'150 degrees ulxn 
10 minutes or until sllghtl 
irowncd.

ENGLISH THIN" 
YELLOW BOYH 

0 bard-cooked Ithnde I (dam 
Itcd Premium Hoyal 
llrown eggs, chopped fin* 

2 His. butter, meltrd 
1 Ids. French mustard 
1 His. slrnk Miner 
1 His, wine vinegar 
1 His. tarragon 
1 tbs. fresh clievrll, mince 
I tbs. minced parsley 
Freshly ground black pep

per 
Salt
U slices hot liutlcrrd timst 
Combine all ingredients c 

ccpl toast and heat throuj, 
thoroughly, mixing we 
Spread between toast sllc 
and serve very hot.

n and when done, sprinkle 
irm cake with cinnamon- 
gar mixture.
The tart flavor of the plums 
VP> a nice lift to the cake- 
very compatible comblna- 
n. Try il warm with 

hipped cream if you like or 
rve it cold with coffee as a 
ening snack.

PIA'M CAKELETB
cup* sliced fresh plums
pkg. spice enke mix,
regular M/e

'Innnmnn-sngnr mixture 
Whipped crenm (optional) 
Wash 8 or 9 plump. Slice 

ich plum into eighths, re- 
ovlng pit in the process, 
casure and set aside 2 cups 
' sliced plums. 
Pre-heat oven to 350 degrees, 
rease bottom of I3x9x2-lnch 
aklng pan and line with 
'axed paper. Grease (gain 
nd sprinkle lightly with

e'mrp cnlrp nb I LOCAL THICKS ARE larien this year and what the trees In your own orchard don't 
online to package direction* Producc tne markets have in abundant supply. Plum?, 1=0 popular for their ease of us* 
 rain the reserved plums on as we" as t'le'r tart 8°otmess ar« currently in peak supply. Just right for between snacks 
bsorbent paper and fold care- they also provide menu dividends at dinnertime. Try them in these spicy cakelets 
ully into spice cake batter. 
Turn into prepared pan and 

ake at 350 degrees for 30 to 
minutes. Remove from 

ven and sprinkle warm cake 
vlth cinnamon-sugar mixture.

Allow to cool at least 10 
minutes before cutting. Serve 
varm or cold with whipped 
ream, if desired.

AMONQ 
MY

WONDERFUL BREAD 
1 cup quirk-cook oatmeal

(uncooked) 
1 cup oil-bran ceital 
I tlm. bhortenlng 
?j cup dark molasses 
1 Ibn. cult
Pour 3 cups boiling water 

over the above combined in 
gredients. When lukewarm, 
add 2 yeast cakes which have

Lamb Chops 
in Big League 
of Fine Foods

It's the seasoned butter and 
lemon juice that put 'Herbcd 
Lamb Chops' in the big league 
of fine food*. The Juice Is 
drizzled over the meat before 
it's broiled.

Then each chop is served 
with a spoonful of soft butter 
flavored with instant minced 
onion and dill weed.

HERBED
LAMB CHOPS

1 tabletpoon instant minced
onion

Mi cup bolter or margarine 
M teaspoon dill weed 
5 or j large loin lamb chops

(about 2 Ibn.) 
1 lemon, halved

been dissolved In Vi cup water along with dill. Let stand un 
(luke warm for cake yeast til ready to use.
and warm for granular).

Now add 6 to 6 cups white Of lemon; drizzle Juice over
flour, combining until all 
flour is blended. Knead until 
smooth and elastic, adding a 
little flour as necessary so il 
does not stick to board or 
hands.

Let rise in warm place 
(about 85 degrees) until 
double in bulk. Work into 2 
loaves and put into pans

from pans and cool on racks 
or bottom of pans, inverted.

Bah
Stir onion Into soft butler

Rub chops with cul surfaces

chop*, then season with pep 
per.

Broil chops to desired de 
gree of doneness; sprinkle 
with spoonful of seasoned but 
ter on each chop.

Makes 6 servings.

The use of a variety of
n.\5x4-lnches. Let rise to cheeses, grilled, crumbled or
double in bulk in warm place. 

Bake at 376 about 45 mln. 
Remove from oven; remove new interest to almost any

jultenned, in salads Is often 
overlooked. They will glvej

tossed green or oilier mixed 
vegetable salad. ___

The

Quality Constructor
Scries

A Guidi for Home Buyers
Week End Reports on the Beat Built Home Values

In Southern California

Lilian for Them 

Fridays   Saturday*   Sunday*

., KBIQ
104.3 on your FM dial 

a presentation of the

Southern California 
Plastering Institute, Inc.

In the interests of good construction 
practices with the reminder to

"KNOCK ON THE WALL"
Be sure it's 

Genuine Lath and Plaster

Muscle-building nutrition
LYNDEN CHICKEN NOODLE DINNER WITH 
VEGETABLES is a complete meal in itself. Energy-packed, 
yet balanced in calories to give you the needed proteins of 
tender chicken plut the vitamins and minerals of fresh 
garden vegetables... AND... OLD FASHIONED, HOME- 
COOKED FLAVOR

SO SIMPLE TO SERVE - SO DELICIOUS TO EAT

Hoi Lunchts / Main Meal$ / Patio Casseroles

I'LL PAY YOU 2511 to try it so you too, will learn how 
delicious it is. Simply mail the label and your address 
to me c/o Lynden Canning Kitchens, 201 Elliott Ave 
nue West, Seattle 99, Wash., and I'll send you 25* 
immediately.


